Dear Amigos,

The ACC Legislative Conference was held this past September at the Heart House with 350 attending. A group of eight from our state had a chance to meet our Legislators on Capitol Hill including Senate Leader Mitch McConnell, and Representatives Yarmouth, Guthrie, Chandler, Davis, Rogers and Paul. Topics of discussion included the projected 27.4% SGR cut in January. We are fighting any further financial cuts that threaten access to CV care by our dear patients.

In October, we held a successful annual meeting. ACC President, Dr. David Holmes, was our keynote speaker. We honored Dr. Jacqueline Noonan after an outstanding 50-year career at the University of Kentucky. Jackie is known world-wide for Noonan Syndrome. We exceeded our attendance goal of 100 with 30+ fellows-in-training participating in an excellent poster session, according to our President Dr. Holmes. Dr. Ted Feldman shared his experience with the transcatheter mitral clip and Dr. delNido from Children’s Hospital Boston shared his surgical skills reconstructing the aortic valve. Dr. Z Hijazi, organizer of PICS/AICS 800+ annual meeting, talked about the Melody and Edwards Sapien valve. We had our own faculty from U of K (Dr. Bezold, Dr. Bailey, Dr. Plunkett, Dr. Attili), from U of L (Dr. Holland, Dr. Austin, Dr. Johnsrude) and Dr. Dawson from Norton Commonwealth Cardiologists.

Mark your calendars! Our 2012 meeting will be on August 18 at the Rudd Heart and Lung Institute next to Jewish Hospital in Louisville.

Best for you,

Juan Villafañe, M.D., F.A.C.C.
President KY Chapter ACC
Dr. Melissa Walton-Shirley wrote about the Kentucky Chapter meeting in her TheHeart.org blog, titled “Heartfelt”. It can be viewed at: http://blogs.theheart.org/melissa-walton-shirley-blog/2011/10/29/kentucky-acc-chapter-meeting-rings-stents-valves-and-a-new-venn-diagram

Dr. David Holmes, Jr., President of the American College of Cardiology was the Keynote for the Annual Meeting. Eleven speakers presented throughout the day.

Dr. Louis Bezold (right) presents a plaque and $1,000 prize to Dr. Rabab Mohsin (left) from the University of Kentucky as winner of the FIT Poster Competition.

There were 18 submissions for poster presentations at the Annual Meeting. Pictured is Dr. David Moliterno (left) with Dr. Joseph Thomas (right) from the University of Kentucky.

In addition to the Honorable Maestra Award, Dr. Jacqueline Noonan received a commemoration from Jim Gray, Mayor of the Lexington-Fayette Urban County Government.

A COMMEMORATION RECOGNIZING THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF DR. JACQUELINE A. NOONAN

WHEREAS, Dr. Jacqueline A. Noonan, a renowned pediatric cardiologist, is considered to be one of the most important physicians in the history of American and Kentucky pediatric medicine; and

WHEREAS, in her work in Lexington and in Eastern Kentucky, Dr. Noonan has served the children of Kentucky since 1961, when she joined the faculty at the University of Kentucky medical school; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Noonan identified a rare genetic disorder in children that bears her name, the Noonan Syndrome; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Noonan was Chief of Pediatric Cardiology at UK from 1974-1999, and Chair of the Department of Pediatrics from 1974-1992; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Noonan is currently a Professor Emeritus in the Department of Pediatrics at the UK College of Medicine; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Noonan helped establish the Kentucky Children’s Hospital; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Noonan’s work has been recognized nationally and internationally by her colleagues, and, of course, by thousands of grateful patients.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JIM GRAY, MAYOR OF THE LEXINGTON-FAYETTE URBAN COUNTY GOVERNMENT, ON BEHALF OF ALL FAYETTE COUNTIANS, COMMEMORATE THE MANY ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF DR. JACQUELINE A. NOONAN.

This, the 22nd day of October, 2011

MAYOR
Please Support our 2011 Annual Meeting Exhibitors

Gold Level:

- St. Jude Medical
- AstraZeneca
- Abbott Vascular
- PHILIPS
- Gilead
- Sanofi

Silver Level:

- Gambro
- Medtronic
- Pfizer
- Otsuka
- TeraRecon
- Liposcience
- Physio Control
- The Heart.org
- Alere Home Monitoring
Earlier this year, the American College of Cardiology (ACC) and Mended Hearts, Inc. (MHI) joined forces to expand cardiovascular patient support programs. Each organization offers numerous opportunities to integrate activities in the areas of patient education, advocacy and patient perspective to clinical care on national, state and local levels.

The joining of the two organizations will enable the other to benefit from already established relationships and practices, while also supporting each of their respective goals, through resource sharing, referrals and partnership on patient education initiatives. Already, the New Jersey chapter of the ACC placed a Mended Hearts representative on its chapter council and the president of the ACC’s Nevada chapter spoke at Mended Hearts meeting.

Founded in 1951 with the support and guidance of early heart surgeon pioneer (and prominent ACC leader) Dr. Dwight Harken at the Brigham and Women’s Hospital in Boston, Mended Hearts is noted for its contributions to the patient care process — primarily through its unique visiting program. Mended Hearts patients are specifically trained and accredited to visit other patients either before or after their procedures in a highly effective, credible way. With programs in more than 450 hospitals nationwide, Mended Hearts last year conducted more than 200,000 patient visits.

Mended Hearts is community-based with more than 300 chapters and satellites nationwide. Because of the differences in structure between ACC and MHI (community chapters compared to state-based), Mended Hearts has designated a volunteer to be a responsible liaison to each ACC chapter (the list has been shared with ACC chapter executives.) Below are some of the ways Mended Hearts members can assist ACC chapters:

- Provide peer support to patients and caregivers from a trained and accredited volunteer experienced in visiting other patients and families — reinforcing the message of medication adherence, lifestyle adjustments, community support.
- Participate in ACC chapter annual meeting or education conference(s) as attendees, speakers, planners or panelists providing patient, parent or caregiver perspective.
- Provide patient or parent perspective on local hospital’s patient or family advisory councils.
- Provide patient, parent or caregiver perspective, i.e., the “patient voice” to media advocacy efforts – quotes for Letters to Editor, Op-Ed pieces, news releases, Web sites.

Serve as patient spokesperson at media events.
- Author patient, parent or caregiver perspective articles or guest columns for internal newsletters, Web sites.
- Assist with Hospital-to-Home gaps/barriers to reduce re-admissions by providing insight on patient experience or through hospital-based Mended Hearts visiting program which engages patients in their own recovery.

As the nation’s largest medical organization focusing on cardiovascular care and a staunch supporter of cardiovascular research with patient-centered care as an identified strategy, ACC is in a unique position to assist Mended Hearts, particularly as an extension of CardioSmart, which is the College’s consumer and patient education program.

This might include one or more of the following ways:

- Provide speakers at MH or MLH chapter meetings (many are monthly), cluster meetings (when multiple chapters gather – usually on a Saturday), visitor training sessions or annual recertification sessions.
- Serve as medical advisors or guides to local chapters or groups.
- Refer patients or families to Mended Hearts or Mended Little Hearts for patient-to-patient support and encouragement.
- Provide introductions and referral to hospitals where no MH or MLH visiting program currently exists.
- Author article in local newsletter or for Web site.
- Participate in pilot programs sponsored by grants to support the ACC/MH relationship.
- Assist MH chapters and MLH groups in raising awareness of services within the medical community and community at large.

David Holmes, MD, FACC, president of the ACC said, “We hope to capitalize on the synergy between our two organizations. We look forward to working with Mended Hearts and all our CardioSmart National Care Initiative partners to help patients achieve heart healthy lifestyles.” In commenting on the alignment last spring, ACC’s CEO Jack Lewin said, “the opportunities are boundless”.

Results of this partnership can already be seen as Mended Hearts members are working on ACC writing committees and patient advisory councils, as well as participating in presentations at key meetings. If you would like more information on where there’s a Mended Hearts chapter near you, please contact the ACC chapter at info@kentuckyacc.org, to put you in touch with the appropriate Mended Hearts volunteer contact.
MORE CONTROL. LESS RISK.
St. Jude Medical is focused on reducing risk by continuously finding ways to put more control into the hands of those who save and enhance lives.

ST. JUDE MEDICAL IS PROUD TO SUPPORT THE KENTUCKY CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF CARDIOLOGY

sjm.com

Do you have the Internet?
A web browser?
Cardiac CT images to interpret?

If the answer is yes, then you already have everything you need...

teracon.com/cloud

Upcoming KY-ACC Councilor Teleconference Dates
2012 Dates – 7:30 am Eastern

Thursday, January 26th
Tuesday, April 17th
Thursday, June 7th
Friday, July 13th

Monday, August 6th
Friday, October 5th
Monday, December 10th
Clinically advanced and packed with power.

Aquapheresis® Therapy
Safe, predictable, effective salt and water removal.

Guest Speaker: William Zoghbi, M.D., F.A.C.C., F.A.S.E
President-Elect, American College of Cardiology

Date: Saturday August 18, 2012
Place: The Great Halls, Rudd Heart and Lung Building
Louisville, Kentucky

Faculty includes local, national and international speakers as well as basic and clinical researchers. Our Fellows-in-Training from the University of Kentucky and University of Louisville will be presenting. The program includes topics for Cardiac Care Associates.

Kentucky Chapter Speakers Bureau

In an effort to better leverage the knowledge base, expertise of our valued members and offer speaking opportunities, the KY-ACC is developing a Speakers Bureau. The list of expert speakers will be published to the KY-ACC website. If you are interested in being a part of this elite group, please contact the KY-ACC Office at 414-755-6297 or info@kentuckyacc.org.
The ACC Political Action Committee (ACCPAC) strives to amplify the voice and political power of members of the College. It is a voluntary, non-profit, unincorporated association, not affiliated with any political party or candidate. ACCPAC exists to provide our members a seat at the table with members of Congress who understand the importance of cardiovascular care. ACCPAC is empowered by its contributors to support both federal candidates and political committees.

It’s Easy to Contribute

1. Visit www.accpacweb.org
2. Click on “Join the PAC”
3. Follow the three simple steps on the screen:
   a. Verify your contact information
   b. Make your contribution
   c. Finalize with electronic signature
4. Then…you’re done!

Please join us in making Kentucky a more powerful presence in the federal legislature through the ACCPAC!

Congenital Heart Disease

Dr. Juan Villafane is working with the ACC Board of Governors (BOG) on the need for educating cardiologists on the “how’s” and “when’s” of transfer of care for adult congenital heart disease patients who have aged out of pediatric care. It is estimated that there are nearly one million adults living with congenital heart disease today in the U.S. Too many of these patients either mistakenly don’t feel the need to continue their care or have no idea how to navigate the healthcare system where they live. Talks will happen in conjunction with members of the Adult Congenital Heart Association (ACHA), the ACC’s Adult Congenital and Pediatric Cardiology Section, Dr. Villafane and BOG Leaders on how chapters can help bridge the care gap for this ever-growing patient population.

Dr. Juan Villafane Presented Special Achievement Award

The American Academy of Pediatrics recently awarded Dr. Villafane an Achievement Award because of his leadership in forming The Coalition for a Healthy Kentucky. The Coalition is a strong coalition with 11 other organizations (including AHA, AAP, KY Young Advocates, Dept. of Public Health, Kentucky Medical Association and others) dedicated to advocate against childhood obesity and for a smoke-free state. Dr. Jesse Adams from the KY-ACC Chapter and Tonya Chang from the AHA, were also instrumental in the formation of the Coalition.
FDA Approves SAPIEN Transcatheter Heart Valve
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has announced approval of the Edwards Lifesciences SAPIEN Transcatheter Heart Valve. This is one of several devices in development for use in the emerging field of transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR). In announcing the decision, the FDA also noted that Edwards Lifescience will continue to evaluate the outcomes of the SAPIEN transcatheter heart valve through a national Transcatheter Valve Therapy (TVT) Registry that will track patient safety and real world outcomes related to emerging TAVR procedures. The American College of Cardiology and the Society of Thoracic Surgeons have been working with the FDA and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services in the development of this new registry, called the TVT Registry™, which is scheduled to launch in late 2011. It will be the first national program to evaluate safety and efficacy of a TAVR option for patients who are otherwise considered to be high-risk or non-operable for conventional valve replacement surgery. For more on the announcement and what this means for TAVR, click here.

2012 Physician Fee Schedule Final Rule Released
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services released the final 2012 Medicare Physician Fee Schedule on Nov. 1. This final rule, which sets payment levels and other associated policies for next year, includes a number of issues important to cardiology. On a broad scale, the rule cuts payments to cardiologists by an average of 2 percent depending on the mix of services provided. It also includes the mandated 27.4 percent cut in overall Medicare payments as a result of the sustainable growth rate formula, or SGR. This cut will take effect on Jan. 1, 2012 without congressional action. Other payment adjustments of note: a 29 percent reduction in payment rates for the replacement of pulse generators on pacemakers and ICDs, as well as a 25 percent reduction in payment rates for the professional component of advanced imaging services provided by the same physician on the same day. CMS had initially proposed slashing the imaging payment rates by 50 percent, but changes its mind as a result of advocacy efforts by the ACC and others. Learn more information about the Final Rule, including policy implications relating to e-prescribing and the physician quality reporting system. A special webinar to discuss the coding changes included in the final rule is scheduled for Nov. 30. Registration is open at CardioSource.org/webinars. In addition, providers can also pre-order the 2012 CPT Reference Guide for Cardiovascular Coding and save 10 percent.

Don’t Ignore RUC Surveys!
Annual updates to the physician work relative values are based on recommendations from a committee involving the AMA and national medical specialty societies—the RUC. The RUC is an expert panel of the AMA and specialty societies charged with developing relative value recommendations to Medicare. A key part of the RUC process is the completion of relative value surveys. Data from these surveys are used to establish the physician work that determines Medicare reimbursement. This November, surveys will be distrib-
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ensure a smooth transition. Specifically, providers should be continuing with external testing and making any system revisions. Daily transactions, such as claims and eligibility determinations, should be undergoing testing as well. More information on the transition is available on the CMS web site and on CardioSource.org.

State Agency takes ACTION for Better Outcomes
The American College of Cardiology Foundation has signed an agreement with Washington State’s Clinical Outcomes Assessment Program (COAP), whose mission is to improve the quality of care for patients with heart disease who receive cardiac interventions, to use the ACTION Registry-GWTG® to expand the state’s focus on care coordinate issues. This agreement is the first formal engagement for the ACTION Registry GWTG® working directly for a state agency. Washington state hospitals that perform PCIs already can use their Cath PCI Registry data to meet the COAP data submission requirements. COAP will assist NCDR in disseminating targeted marketing materials to streamline sites enrolling in the registry. Learn more about the ACTION Registry GWTG.

ACC In Touch Blog: Opening Doors for CHD Patients
The lack of continuous care for congenital heart disease (CHD) patients who are transitioning from the pediatric to adult care settings has been a concern for adult cardiology practices. Enhancing collaboration between a coordinated care team, to include congenital heart specialists, and CHD patients would open the doors to consistent and efficient treatment. In an ACC In Touch Blog post, Michael Mansour, MD, FACC, Mississippi governor and member of the Coding Task Force shares what he thinks is the essential information patients should easily be able to provide their cardiologists upon an initial visit, which includes initial diagnosis, operations chronologically with institution and surgeon, all operative notes and most recent diagnostic studies and results. He points to the ACC’s Adult Congenital and Pediatric Cardiology (ACPC) Section and the NCDR’s IMPACT Registry™ (Improving Pediatric and Adult Congenital Treatment) as advocates for improved treatment in CHD patients. Read the full blog and look for the Nov./Dec. issue of Cardiology magazine for an article on ACHD.

Significant Downward Trend in Hospitalization for Medicare Beneficiaries With HF
Overall heart failure (HF) hospitalization rates among Medicare patients has declined significantly since 1998, with the overall one-year mortality rate also declining slightly over the past decade, according to a new study published in the Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA). Considered the largest study to date examining trends in HF hospitalization rates across the United States, it showed heart failure hospitalizations dropped nearly 30 percent between 1998 and 2008. The study authors attributed the decline to fewer individual patients being hospitalized with HF rather than a reduction in the frequency of HF hospitalizations. Other findings included: black men had the lowest rate of decline for HF hospitalization among those studied; despite the decline over the past decade the one-year mortality rate remains high – 31.7 percent in 1999 and 29.6 percent in 2008; one-year mortality rates declined significantly in four states but increased in five states. This study comes on the heels of a paper published earlier this year showing significant improvements in D2B times. To learn more about this study and to access a link to the full article, read the CardioSource journal scan.

NCDR® Debuts New Cath PCI Registry® Dashboard
The CathPCI Registry Dashboard provides users with a new look for viewing their quarterly outcomes reports and enhanced functionality that allows them to drill down, create unique comparison groups and identify gaps in care – all designed to help improve patient care. The Dashboard gives cardiologists, administrators and health care professionals another tool they can use to meet the coming demands of value-based purchasing and increased public transparency. The NCDR expects to release the Dashboard functionality for its other registries in the near future. Learn more about NCDR and the new CathPCI Dashboard.

ACC Launches PINNACLE-AF
The American College of Cardiology (ACC) is expanding the PINNACLE Registry, with a new platform focusing on atrial fibrillation and including the next generation of anticoagulants. The new platform, PINNACLE-AF, will
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February 14th – You’re the Cure at the Capitol!

Join the American Heart Association and the Kentucky Chapter of the American College of Cardiology as we meet with Kentucky’s lawmakers to address important issues like childhood obesity, improving stroke care and statewide smoke-free air!

It’s easy! Just email your name, home address and email address to Melissa.Brown@heart.org and then make plans to join us in Frankfort on February 14th for You’re the Cure at the Capitol.

So wear RED and let’s fill the Capitol on February 14th!

8:30 am-9 am Registration, Capitol Annex--Frankfort
9 am-10 am Issue Overview/Questions
10 am-1 pm Scheduled meetings with House/Senate member

Lunch vouchers provided for lunch at your convenience in the Capitol Cafeteria.

Join the American Heart Association and the Kentucky Chapter of the American College of Cardiology as we meet with Kentucky’s lawmakers to address important issues like childhood obesity, improving stroke care and statewide smoke-free air!

It’s easy! Just email your name, home address and email address to Melissa.Brown@heart.org and then make plans to join us in Frankfort on February 14th for You’re the Cure at the Capitol.

So wear RED and let’s fill the Capitol on February 14th!

8:30 am-9 am Registration, Capitol Annex--Frankfort
9 am-10 am Issue Overview/Questions
10 am-1 pm Scheduled meetings with House/Senate member

Lunch vouchers provided for lunch at your convenience in the Capitol Cafeteria.

Join the American Heart Association and the Kentucky Chapter of the American College of Cardiology as we meet with Kentucky’s lawmakers to address important issues like childhood obesity, improving stroke care and statewide smoke-free air!

It’s easy! Just email your name, home address and email address to Melissa.Brown@heart.org and then make plans to join us in Frankfort on February 14th for You’re the Cure at the Capitol.

So wear RED and let’s fill the Capitol on February 14th!
operate within the existing PINNACLE Registry, the largest cardiovascular outpatient database in the U.S., and part of the ACC’s National Cardiovascular Data Registry (NCDR). NCDR is the most comprehensive, outcomes-based cardiovascular patient data registry for quality improvement in the United States. PINNACLE currently has 2.1 million patient records representing valid patient encounters from hundreds of outpatient practices nationwide. Of those patients, over 100,000 have atrial fibrillation. Participation in the Registry is free to all cardiology practices. For more information about the PINNACLE Registry and PINNACLE-AF, visit [www.PINNACLEregistry.org](http://www.PINNACLEregistry.org).

PINNACLE Network/Paragon Health Webinar Series to Focus on Advancing the Business of CV Care

The ACC’s PINNACLE Network is partnering with Paragon Health to present a six-part webinar series focused on “Advancing the Business of Cardiovascular Care.” The webinars, all of which will take place from 4-5 p.m. (ET), are free to ACC members and will feature key health care and/or physician leaders addressing hot topics related to the evolving models of cardiovascular practice. The final two webinars on Nov. 8 and Nov. 29 will focus on optimizing revenue cycle management and aligning incentives through co-management models, respectively. Archives of the four earlier webinars are also available. Learn more at [CardioSource.org](http://CardioSource.org).

November ACC Update Looks at TAVR, Mended Hearts and More!

The November ACC Update video looks at a new program founded by an ACC member that helps patients live a better heart healthy lifestyle and the landmark summit on non-communicable diseases held recently in New York and attended by ACC leaders including president-elect William Zoghbi. The update also highlights a new industry training program for medical and device representatives to learn more about cardiovascular care. There is also an interview with ACC senior vice president Kevin Fitzpatrick who discusses the collaboration between the College and the patient-centered organization, Mended Hearts. [Watch the video.](http://CardioSource.org)

The following Kentucky Chapter Members are currently involved with ACC Committees:

**ACCEL (American College of Cardiology Extended Learning) Editorial Board**

*Associate Editor:* Jacqueline A. Noonan, M.D., F.A.C.C.

**ACCF Task Force on Clinical Expert Consensus Documents**

*Member:* David J. Moliterno, M.D., F.A.C.C., University of Kentucky

**ACCF/AHA/PCPI 2009 Coronary Artery Disease and Hypertension Performance Measures Writing Committee**

*Member:* Thomas James, III, M.D., Humana Inc

**ACCF/SCAI Expert Consensus Document on Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory Standards Update**

*Member:* David J. Moliterno, M.D., F.A.C.C., University of Kentucky

**Adult Congenital and Pediatric Cardiology Council**

*Governor Member:* Juan Villafane, M.D., F.A.C.C.

**Annual Scientific Session Program Committee**

*Member:* Alison Bailey, M.D., F.A.C.C., University of Kentucky Division of Cardiovascular Medicine

**Board of Governors**

*Member:* Juan Villafane, M.D., F.A.C.C.

*HCM Guideline Peer Reviewers*

*Member:* Juan Villafane, M.D., F.A.C.C.

**i2 Summit Program Committee**

*Chair:* David J. Moliterno, M.D., F.A.C.C., University of Kentucky

**JACC: Cardiovascular Interventions**

*Associate Editor:* David J. Moliterno, M.D., F.A.C.C., University of Kentucky

**NCDR CARE Registry Steering Committee**

*Member:* Alex Abou-Chebl, M.D., University of Louisville School of Medicine Department of Neurology

**Patient Centered Care Committee**

*Member:* Juan Villafane, M.D., F.A.C.C.

**Peripheral Vascular Disease Committee**

*Fellow-in-Training:* Chris Allen, M.D., University of Kentucky Division of Cardiovascular Medicine

**Political Action Committee (PAC) Board**

*Member:* Albert B. Mercer, M.D., F.A.C.C., Green River Heart Institute

**Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease Committee**

*Cardiac Care Associate Member:* Steven P. Dunn, PharmD, University of Kentucky HealthCare
For more details on these events visit: www.cardiosource.org/Certified-Education/Courses-and-Conferences/All-Courses-and-Conferences.aspx

**DECEMBER**

**December 2-3, 2011**
How to Become a Cardiovascular Investigator  
Valentin Fuster, M.D., Ph.D., M.A.C.C.  
Heart House  
Washington D.C.

**December 9-11, 2011**
44th Annual New York Cardiovascular Symposium: Major Topics in Cardiology Today  
Valentin Fuster, M.D., Ph.D., M.A.C.C.  
Hilton New York  
New York City

**December 9-10, 2011**
ACCF/STS Transcatheter Heart Valve (THV) Symposium: Emerging Technology and Team-based Care for Optimal Management of Severe Aortic Stenosis  
Joseph E. Bavaria, M.D. & E. Murat Tuzcu, M.D., F.A.C.C.  
Heart House  
Washington, D.C.

**JANUARY**

**January 9-13, 2012**
43rd Annual Cardiovascular Conference at Snowmass  
Carole A. Warnes, M.D., F.A.C.C.  
Snowmass Resort  
Snowmass, Colo.

**January 12-14, 2012**
Cardiovascular Care Summit: Solutions for Thriving in a Time of Change  
Howard T. Walpole, Jr., M.D., F.A.C.C.  
Las Vegas

**January 20-21, 2012**
6th Annual Heart of Women’s Health  
Keith C. Ferdinand, M.D., F.A.C.C. & Joanne M. Foody, M.D., F.A.C.C.  
Heart House  
Washington D.C.

**January 27-29, 2012**
The 31st Annual Cardiovascular Conference at Snowshoe (ACCF Co-sponsored)  
Snowshoe Mountain Resort  
Snowshoe, W.Va.  
Sponsored by: CAMC Health Education and Research Institute

**FEBRUARY**

**February 14, 2012**
You’re The Cure at the Capitol  
Capitol Annex  
Frankfort, Kentucky

**February 20-24, 2012**
34th Annual Cardiology at Big Sky Meeting  
Kim A. Eagle, M.D., M.A.C.C. & Sidney Goldstein, M.D., F.A.C.C.  
Huntley Lodge  
Big Sky, Mont.

**MAY**

**May 3-5, 2012**
34th Annual Recent Advances in Clinical Nuclear Cardiology and Cardiac CT: Featuring Case Review with the Experts  
Daniel S. Berman, M.D., F.A.C.C., Guido Germano, Ph.D., F.A.C.C. & Jamshid Maddahi, M.D., F.A.C.C.  
Fairmont Hotel  
Washington, D.C.

**May 4-5, 2012**
4th Annual Clinical Practice of Peripheral Vascular Disease  
The Heart House  
Washington, D.C.

**AUGUST**

**August 18, 2012**
KY-ACC 8th Annual Meeting  
William Zoghbi, M.D., F.A.C.C., F.A.S.E.  
The Great Halls, Rudd Heart and Lung Building  
Louisville, Kentucky

If you know of any CME/CE opportunities in Kentucky, please send them to info@kentuckyacc.org. They will be posted in future issues of our newsletter and on www.kentuckyacc.org.